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ll~~ )\ollins San~spur 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE1 
VOLUME20 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, OCTOBER 20, 1917 NUMBER 5 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS A SAILOR'S LETTER SENIOR RECEPTION THE WAR WORK OF THE 
HEAR PROF. HARRINGTON R ollins Man In Service Classes Get Together(._ ~ Y. M. C. A. 
V --
Firat Uniou Meetin4 
Thi s Year 
G orge J. utler, formerly Pre i:dent 
of the Roll'ins Y. M. C. A. is 11 w do-
ing duty on the U. S. S. Niagara, 
'l~his time it is the Seniors who n- Letter To Students From 
On last Tu sda v nin a union 
meeting of the Young Wom n's and 
Young Men's 1hris tian ~ s 
w~ held in th, 1Jarlor 
Cotta!-{e. The pro ram wa · 
and carri d out by th Y. 
d spite the unfav1orable weather condi 
tlons, the reccr tion rooms were well 
ruled by students. 
Tho speaker of the vening, Profe s-
or Harrington, Dire tor of th Bu i-
neBB School, gave a very stimulating 
address, taking up an ethical 'l)robl m 
bich i always vital to young peo1Jle 
of college age. All who heard him 
. 26 "on the ·broad Atlanti ·." Th 
ly receiv d from him may 1b of in- rooms on Saturday 
t to R llins 'fri nd : ur iboat Tt sounded ve 
i on st ady patr 1 putting to , a 4 I th little Freslurn ill. 
hours and lying in dock 48 hours,- But th y r ceiv d a 
ju t enough of a.ch to •ke p from be- the pres id nt of the eni- r 
corning tediou . There is plenty o,f ing the first part of th 
bdoks that we have to tud for the nounced that as the 
requir ments for men on boats are 
.many, su h as thorough knowledge of 
boat , t am and sail gear, laws in 
pa in boa ts, omp , I ad lin and 
all guns or the navy. 
Have to tie 25 ,different knot and 
wa 
to ·per:form th ir duti 
,Freshman las they, 
would take it upon th m 
th 
were convinced that he spoke from a splice rope 1and wire able up to three 
h or experience and iwith a de- inch hawsers. I have the ship' log 
to aid mo t effectively thos wllo to writ up v ry four hours. * * * 
"At the ,cro sing of the There ar eight of us in the crew; th 
.• t,. :,,dd•re s showed clear bp.a ·s nice ancl roomy and we have 
a::Jtery of the nro · th 1 t of food. Our main hobby exp 
eiv d 
D 1·. W eatherford 
Th - M . ., up• to the present 
h 1 la d an important part in 
t s truggl that i going on tn 
Th r e i , bow ver, mucb 
mor , ork waiting to l~e done which 
an b a com pish d only through the 
aid or th students of the various col-
l 
followin letter, which was re-
eived by tlle ·pre ident ot the Y. M. 
meeting of the Southern 
l m. · whil out at sea i to fish. W man- which was 
Proressolffarrin (Yton vividly pi tur- aged to catch 3 sharks. The largest their ability. for War Work, the 
ed the ,problem by representing a puz• one was 11 1-2 f t long. Please re- To show that they were well drilled 01f On Hundred for War 
zle~ travtJer • at the meet:Lng iplace mem.ber me to all the Rollinsites." and all prepared, th Y. M. C. A. has held' a 
of many roads-no vi ible guides- no _________ their's first. m eting recently in New Yorrk, and 
council or sy,mpathY from a lfell!ow ROLLINS GRADUATE Shakesparian plays given in decided to raise $35 000,000. It appears 
traveler or !from near-by dwellers. ON WAY TO CHINA florm, the ,audience b ing xp that the needs in the camps are go-
From this presentation he directly gu ss them. Th first, " 11' w 11 that ing to ·be very much greater than 
drew the application to the queS tion- Pre ident French is in receipt of a ends well," was guess by Miss G we had anticipated, that the expense 
Ing period in the life ot a youth· note from Miss Ma•b 1 E. Daniels, who dine Muri I. The e ond "Much do of serving our soldiers in France wlll 
The many ,paths of life lie before received her . B. degree from Rol- About Nothing," by Mi s El anor be 'far r ater than expected, that the 
you. "You must make your choice.'' lins College Jn 1913, written on board kus, the third, "As 1ou Li!ke It," suffering in th prison camps of Eu-
In childhood under the protedion of the s. s. Tenyo Maru. The message Mrs. Harris, th y w re iven w 11 rope ,will be far more serious than 
home and parents, you appropriated was written the night befoir her ship and received with much enthu iasm. we had known. It therefore seems we 
the best or your environment as your landed in Honolulu. Miss Daniels is The Junior's turn came next. ought to go for even more than $100,· 
ideals. Then you were content with on her way to anton, hina, where The ,girls of the class r nd r d a 000 in our South rn colleges. It has 
1 s lorty ,ambitions than those which she will teaich mu ic in a Mi ionar song entitl d "Did You Eev r arefully e timated that eleven 
fire you now, for your experiences School. Her many friends in this vi- A hale." Mr. million dollars will be s1pent on the 
were held within the oonfines of a cinity wish for h r a most successful ach Senior with a token of r (Yard. million or more men in our camps of 
narrow sphere. and helpful career. The Sophomore ,c 1a s, (is th r an America, and that twelve million will 
But as yfour expert nces have ex- _________ way to make 1Class singular ?) th 11 be spent 01n the half million or more 
tended into a larger life, your hOJ)es Prof sors Rheirnhardt and R ncher read ia poem, which told of th and• men who we may have in France. In 
are greater. W)ith greater ho-pes have were dinner gu sts of Dr. and Mrs. ering of the Freshman las rnf las t other words, $10 will take care of and 
come heightened fears. You feel Hotard last Sunday at th ir home on year, and why they (w re not ba k at give the comforts of the Young Men's 
cramped/ for means and you doubt New England Avenue. their post to keep her company. hri tian sso iation to a soldier 
your caipacities and all the time try _________________ Last but not least arne th Fr In an American camp, an1d1 $25 wfll 
to forget the gnawing desire of your But you will take up also the greatest man stunt. This wa in th form omforts to one of our 
heart. That which lies in a warm de- burd ns. It is n!ort for you to ib mere• a Kind ro-arten ,class. The. , lass wa s oldiers in the army in France. I 
sire in your heart is the thing for ly a writ r of history, you must be a, presided over by Miss ackus, , ho ,can hardly b lieve that any student 
you, not that which the mean from maker of hi tory. You must ,make I called the lass to iord r_ shai~r ly and bould stay at home and ,be satis\fied 
your pocket ,can ip!1oivide you. the world the better for your being a k d ach rpupil to r cit th ir l s- to hav th j y of his ducation and 
The univer is a great whole, made and not make yourself more 'comfort- sons for the. ,b nefit ot the "Com any.'' th comforts of home li'f and not at 
up or many 'J.Jarts held together by a'ble 'in the world a n it i _ The world By requ st, Mr. oxon ang a olo, leas share hi s money to the extent 
the harmonious functfoning and the strife has add d to your burdens. Now without whi. h no Rollins ga h ring of taking care of either one soldier 
perfect fitness or all parts. You have yiou must do two men's work. The is complete. at horn or ona , of our soldiers in 
a place in the great ,a:esign. ilf you soldier has serV3tl you, and you must pun h and France. 
do not find your plac , the structure serve him. But you will tino- a v ry Add d to this, we must remember 
will be imp rfect. do not h,Lve your motiv that according to the statement of 
"Servi e I the wat h!w'Ord of me." ervi e,. "Se k y, first th John :a. Mott literally t n,s of tho..i-
Thls present age offers the greatest man and the kingdom o ands of pris ners In the prison camp ' 
bpportuilHi nee the great deluge. aid:d d unto 11" nti u ag 
to 1be taken in a week! 1lrlri Jlnllins ~anhspur Such 1 the prio1gram outlin d 
the Food Pl dge W k ampai n 
of tob r 21st, to 28th. 
"STICK TO IT." 
Publ ished Weekly by the Studel'lts 
Rollins College, 
BOARD OF DI RECTORS. 
Ee itor-in-Ch ief, 
ELIZABETH RUSSELL '18 
Ass'O iate Editor, 
JAMES I. 0 0 '18 
Busine s Manager. 
W. WRIGHT HILYARiD Jr. 
irculation Manager 
WARREN . ING M '21 
Adv rti ing Manager, 
BERT LEAVE. 
Distributing Manager, 
EDW .A.RD R. OUGL SS '21 
Exchang ditor. 
FLORE E M. ST NE '19 
Athle tic Editor, 
LILLIA SA WYER. 
Jolre 1 ditor, 
G RA' DI E MURIEL. '21 
If we are to be vfctoriou in the 
war, the p pl ,of the nited States 
or America llllust set themselves seri-
ously to the task of saving food wa te. 
Moreove,r they must be suffi iently 
I 
se~f-sacrifki~g not to u e the foods 
whi h 1oor ,fighting men and our allies 
I 
need- which they must have. Every 
man, woman and hild an help. 
I I'! the United States were an auto-crati country there ,would be no 
I popular a])peial 'tlo,r the conservation of 
rood. Th r would ·be automatl food 
ontrol. The mailed fi t would rule 
the kitchen. Imperial food decree 
,vould lbe enforced• at the point of au-
to ratic oountry. Food control is in 
the hand of the 'Peo1ple them .Ive , 
and it i to the 'peo.ple that the Food 
Admini tration has rup,peal d in tb 
Food Pled1ge Card. 
RESTAURANTS TO AID 
IN FOOD CONSERVATION 
SUBS RIPTION PRICE: Jt was from a sugg tion of The 
P r Y r • · · · · - - -.. · · · · • • • • • • • • • • $1.GO State Board of Health that the Stat 
ingle PY• · · · • · • · · · · · · - · • • • • • • • ,05 Fo d dministrator is e.volving a 
Ent red at Po toffi.ce at Winter Park, scheme to enlist r estaurants and ca!e 
Fla., a second class mail matter, or the State in an educatiional cam-
N'Ov-ember 24, 1915. paign to show the people who eat th ir 
1917. 
meals ,in su ch :Places how they can 
best reduce the cost of their Uvlng, 
and at the same tim,e, derive th most 
DON'T FORGET THE BOYS nourishment from roods grown in Flori 
WHO FIGHT FOR YOU da thus r eitraining from onsurnption 
I~ roods necessary to the soldier O'l 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
- 0 ER TI ET 
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE A Y W rr ' D FROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Pro~ 







L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Offi es of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watltins Building, 
ORLA DO- FLORI 
J. B. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Do r of Thi.gs i• Ink 011 Paper 
You feed your <log; you. f,eed your 
cat ; you :r d your littl canary bird. 
When dinner •time come are you go-
ing to forget t he soldi rs who fight 
t)o,r you in France. 
America anid1 h e,r Allies . I 
This scheme will mean th3Jt restau- ,..__~~--~-----~w-----~~-.. 
rants and cafes wtH blazon in a few I 
days with posters bearing suggested 
menus and sound advice on selecting 
1 
diets which will be both economical 
and nouri bing. They are now being l 
prepared for the State Administrator 
by the Board and Miss gn s Ellen 1 
Harri ,and Miss Gertrude York, of the 
Home Economics Department at Talla-
The boy you cheered when he march 
d away wil~ stand knee deep in trench 
mud; he will face poison gas ailld1 dead-
ly tlame. He !will endure all the ter-
rors o! modern battle. That's his bit. 
Your bit, perhaJps Ls to save one s lice 
or br ad a day tor him. 
So Ios ly is the world linked, that 
one phase of the world war is being 
fought out in th Ameri an kitchen, 
wh r the house wif ,will be the skill-
ed g n ral wh! will drive ,back the 
oif 'Privation from the /flanks 
Th re must be imor t han war muni-
tion in the hands we stretch aicross 
the sea. The camse olr democracy 
mu,st be feed a well as armed. 
And just as YOU say that you will 
not change YOUR style of living, a 
starving baby dies in France.. 
The cause or rood conservation off. 
has e . 
"The po iti1oin of editor and ai sistant 
editor will receiv full credits during 1 
the current year, upon the ,app'l~oval 
of the English Department," ays The 
1 
Middlebury Campus . Th if,aculty o'f. , 
Middl bury allege, a;fter due consid- 1 
eration, has made the aJbov , d cision 
in order to enc•ourage -those who edit,, 
the college paiper. 
We feel sure that the d1 cision will 
not be reversed i!1l the staff maintains 1 
it present high standards in conduct• 
1 
ing "The Campus." 
ere to ~very Ameri an citizen a chance FACU LTY MEMBERS 
to rend eT a pa,trilotia service that does ENTERTA IN ED 
not entail a sacr,i!ice. --- I On Wednesday a1'.terooon, Oc t. 10, . 
the ladles 0 1t the faculty entertained 
1 
FOOD CONSERVATION CAMPAIGN at an informal te~ in Cloverleaf in , 
hio;nor Olt the new members of the 1 
Ten million food conservation pledg- teaching foroe. A l.ar numb r of 
es! Tw nty-two mlllfon homes visit- lrudies from Winter Par,k and Orland,o 
d'! A National campai,gn •prooected were '.Present, and seemed to enjoy 
So 1 i it th h 
welcoming the new,.comers. The par-
arge n s scope at t e work I lors were very chia.I"ming with their 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
T ,n, T DI RIMINA'r RS.--
JAM ES I . NOXON, College Agent. 
BABY GRAND 
TI Min' T r TH RD Y 
OF 1 IFTY-T H RE " W LL E REID in "THE 
I T •" 
T EDA 
FRI Y 
VIRGIN! E R in "THO y M BO E in 
SH LT OT TE "Tv\ 11 KI DI i S" 
lso ELIG WORLD LI RY lso A Two R I om dy 
ST RD Y 
WED ED Y 
F B HM & BEV-
ALI 1 ERL Y B Y E in "Tifl!EJR 
STER BO " 
p T" 
l o Big 'V' m cly 
Matin daily at 4: 15 p. m. 
to be aocomplished is •a;sl grea.it as ar,tistic draperies and interior decora.- 1 
though a census ot the .country were tlons, and were much admired. 1 ..... ~ ----~-----~------~-----~-----------~~w-----~---.......,....., 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
PRESIDENT FRENCH TO PR EAC H Notes From the Conservatory 
IN JACKSONVILLE TOMORROW 
The string qufu tte whi h so beau-
Excbange lteills 
"The larion," Belmfont, N. 
Pr~s idont rench has accept d an tifully a i ted in the e ·ercises at the good, all round par er, each d 
invitation r cently extended by Rev. opening of h 01 ha ,b gun rehears- m nt i well written and - -H. Mar h, pa tJoir of th nion ongre- ing. The membei-.s a1·e Dr. 11 n, 1st• "The Ring-tum Phi," a hi.ngt u 
gational Church. f Jacl onville, to • 1. M IT 2 d • 1· Mi v10 m; rs. \.rauss , n -no m; ss and L 0 University, L xington, 
tmend Sunday, ctorb r 21, in that c·ty Dy r, viola; and Miss Warner, cello. a pa.per whi h would be w 11 ni •h im-
aml to oc LIJJY the pulpit of the Union possible to ritiz . e are glad to 
C'ongregutional Church at both rv- l l k The Girls Glee lub, an organization put yo u on our iX hange list anc oo 
lees. Th , many foran. r stud n s of 
of which we have !been very proud , forward t•o your n xt oming. 
Rolllns who n w resid in Jacksonville 
will be d lighted to hear of this. ha r organiz d. They held th ir fir t 
While in J a lt 01wm , r id nt rehearsal ion v dn day afternoon, b 
Fr n h will b ,th gu t IOf Mr. anl 
Mrs. March at their beautiful home 
1728 lonh1 Lreet , hi h has just been 




Just received a limit-
ed upply. Better 
come in and see them 
ALtEN &CO. 
ervice in ·onuncm 
rali 11 400th a11nlv t'Sary c., f 
LuLh r'· nailing th Th i on the 
hur ·h cl1oor or Wi tenburg will be 
b ld 
practising next w ek. 
STEAK ROAST 
"Th Middl lbu.ry 
bury, t.,;-Y ur fin . 
This pav r civ s an n· 
thusiastic school in the cliff r nt 
jolly party of allege folks n· branch s o•f sport. 
d a steal? roast on the !Di nic 
minole Hot 1 last It i 
ifter supper the and a 
bury ampus," upon th 
home- th En Ii h D parbm ut ar r -
ceive full credits in English for th 
omposing the party were : work don in editing the pap r. 
i s 1 riwetll r, who a t l as hap-
rone, Misses Frieda and Elsa I iewert, The t lephone •call ifor lover! af 1 
orma M Fadden, Flor n e K ezel, Long-short. 
Dorothy Richards and Isabel Foley, --------
right Hilyard, Geior e 
Jewelers rrant , ilbur Waddell, Louis Mis-
l
kovsky, Bert leave and Smith Fletch-
~MM1'.,.,,.,..,~M,it,M,~,,.,,.,"'"''"'""'.,.4,l.A,~!.4,~,.--,_.,"""'''"'~'~"~~~,~,.-1~.11~""~ er. 
Howell Sawyer, a brother of Li1lian 
Saw er, arrived laist Friday from Sa-
vannah. He has regist red as a Fr sh-
man. 
ESTES PHARMACY 
DR. WARD HONORED BY 
DREXEL INSTITUTE 
Pre ident H llt s Goclfir y of th.e Drex 
l ·nut , hilad 11 hia, h, arrang d 
r 
· l brn,tion of the Twenty-!ifth 
an invitation to 
I ,bration which 
~Pw nty-fiJfth Anniver ary of its Founcl-
ati n Friday and turday tob r 19 
917." 
BUY YOUR- GOODS 
- From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
-THE REXALLSTORE- COMPLIMENTS OF 
ORLANDOt------FLORIDA 
YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE 
Seven complete departments: Dry Goods, Gents' 
Furnishings, Shoes, Millinery, Ladies' Ready-to-
w ear, Art, Furniture and Household Goods. 
- QUALITY DID IT.-
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A, SCHULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
H 
· FOR ME'.R ROLLINS H R. 13. Barbom: o.nd STANDING BEHIND 
STU DE:N1$ W~D of most genial 'l> r, onalitY, andi has daughters, Mi s eraldin , OUR SOLDIERS 
countless friends. 
The following is the ruocount of the 
and Antoin tte, ar iv d in 
Park last Monday. Th y will 
marriage of Mlss Gayle Da s and En- Mauri,c,e heldon, 120, is now hold- their new home whi<cih •has •b 
l,, ign D. Henry Fordham which aip- ing a position in the Land and Tax plet d r ntly. The Misses 
peared in The Mornjng Sentinel of Department of the Ne,w York C'entral hav re um€j_a: their tudi s 
October 11. IBoith Mr. and Mrs. Ford- Railroad of Cleveland. ollege, 
ham are iwell known Jn RoUins circle 
where they have many 1friend 1s who 
wish them well. 
The marriage of Mis Gayle Davis, 
daughte.r of Mrs. M. B. Davis, occurred 
yesterday at 11fne o'clock when she ' 
became the !bride ot Ensign D. Henry 
Fordham, U. S. N ., the ceremony be-
ing per'formed at the 'l)eautiful hru.ne 
of the brides mother ,o,n Lake Lu~erne. 
Dean Glaso of St. Luke's Cathedral 
read the il1wressive Episcopal mar• 
riage service. The only pers1o:ns 1>res· 
ent at the wedidilllg were mem
1
bers 
of the family and Miss tElbeth Mul-
holland of W,inter Park, the !bride's 
only attendant. 
The wedding 1wais of s,pecial interest 
as it signified the union of the two 
military ,branches of the government 
- the Ar,my and Navy. The bride is 
a daughter of the late Maj. John G. 
Davi , ra distinguished army officer 
who lost his life in the PhHiiP])ines in 
1900 and was 1buried with military 
honors, in Arlington Cemetery. 
The bride was married amidst a 
setting of asparag,us fern and :noses. 
Mr . Fordham was attired m9st charm 
ingly in a gown olf white channense 
and; Georgette crepe, -carrying a bou-
qu t of orchids and lilies of the valley. 
En ign Ford,hann wore his Navy uni-
form, oarrying side alims giving an 
impressive military a pect to the oc-
asiion. Following the ceremon]Y a 
dainty •breakfast was served. 
WOODBERRY & HOWARD 




THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
T hree Ch airs. A ll Modern Conveniences. Electric Massaging. 
A LL W ORK GUA RANTE ED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Your attention is invited to 
the groups and portraits in the 
Tomokan which are mostly the 
product Olf OUII' studio. 
W'e also finish Kodak work, 







O RLA N DO, FLA. 
Architectural Iron Work of 
Every Desc r iption, Iron and 
Composition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
You ar underta;kting, a great duty. 
The heart of he whole ountry ls 
with you. Everything that you do 
will be watched with the deepest in• 
terest and with the deepest solicitude 
not only by thlose who are near and 
dear to you but 1by the whole Nation 
beshlles, for this great war draws us 
all together. * * •.-From President 
Wilson's address to the soldiers of the 
iational Army. 
If the h art of the hole .country 
i with our soldieiis ~f the National 
Army, 1and it is b_elieved _that ·it i~, 
,the mloney of the Nation wm .be back 
of them. The Liberty . :Guan ts to be 
used to arm, quip, ~nd maintain om 
Idi t , to pr pa e then for the con• 
'flict in France, and make them as -e!• 
fective and powerful as possible, and 
safeguard them in every way possible. 
In addition, it will be used to ,glv 
them life and ind ' mnity insurance and 
provid for th ir Id pendents. The uses 
of the Liberty Loan appeal to every 
patriotic American, for it is used 1101 
our soldiers and sailors and the prin-
ciples 1W1hich tJhey uphold, which th 
heart of the whole country is with. 
The foundation of our great country 
is lib rty; its st11perstructure, peace. 
William Mel inley. 
T HE BONDS. 
The second issue of Liberty 
Bonds will be 1of two kinds registere 
and1 coupon. 
The regis tered bonds will ,be regi 
tered at the Treasury in the name 
of their owners and will be of the d 
nominations lO·f $50, $100, $500, $1,00 
$5,000, $10,000·, and $100,000. Chee The hap,py couple le'lt immediately 
in their au tomohile for the navy train• 
ing ca:mp at ,Charleston, S. C., where 
Ensign Fordham is stationed. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. "CALL ON US" for the interest on these 'bonds will 
iiiiiii• mailed from the Treasury to the ow 
: ers each semiannual-interest date. 
Mrs. Fordham is a graduate of Na-
tional Par.k Seiminary, being a mem-
ber of Kappa sorority. Later she at-
tended Rollins College 1where she met 
h r future husband. She is a popu-
lar member Olf the younger society 
s t and has lived Jn Orlandlo virtually 
all her life. 
Ensign Flordham received his com-
n is ion in April. His.i home is in 
Miwmi where he is the Junior memiber 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--W I NTER PA RK'S OLDEST BAN KI NG INSTIT UTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You W ith Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
of Fordham & 1Son, wholesale paint 
u"""'''""'''"~""""""""''''''''''''''~~~~,,~~~,,~': 
The coupon ,bonds will be payab 
to 1b ar r anrdl will have coupons a 
tached for the interest. They will 
in denominations of $50, $100, $50 
I $1,000, $5,000, and $10,000. The co 
I pons can be cashed like a Govern me 
check at any 1bank. 
I The c/0•upon bonds of this loan w 
have only four coupons attached, re 
I resenting the semiannual interest f 
I 
l 
two years. Between November 1 
ntinu d on Pago Five) 
P. DALE & COMPA~Y 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
--DEAL ERS I N--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
W I NTE R PAR K, FLOR IDA. ½ 
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE 
IF IT'S HERE IT'S NEW 
.,Furnishers to Men Who K now." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
THE WAR WORK hav down d au compl etely the clam THE'. F"RE:SHMAN I PRESIDENT FRENCH ATTENDS 
OF THE Y. M. C, A. •or of un nding protests to which his CLASS ORGANIZES Si. JOHNS PRESBYTERY 
(Continued from Pag,e Four) reply to the Pope has given stimu- --- __ _ 
1919, and May, 1920, th lus." In th arly part o't la t week, a Pr ident 'alvln H. French, LL. D., 
coupon ,bonds mu t excblange their L t us meet that challenge by a meeting 'Clf the Freshman Class ,was left W,lnte,r Park Tuesday evening on 
1bonds tor new boned! having fu ll sets sub cription to our Second Liberty called, Miss Lelia Russell 11residing th 5: 50 train going South to make 
of coupons. These temporary bonds Loan on the 27th 1day October, nine as temporary chairman. conn ctions rior moirt M ad wb r the 
are issued because the worki lo,f engrav- days af1.er the close of the German Th election of o/l'ficers by 1blind bal- annual m, ting of the St. John Pre~-
log so many bonds with •so large a num 
bet' of coupons attaiched -can not be 
completed within a reas1onabl tim 
for delivery. 
loan, which will make dear to the lot r ,Sult d ais fo llows: 'bytery or Fforlda convened t hat ev n· 
German military d s1potism that Ameri Mr. Harold Tilden, president; Miss ing at 7 : 30. 
ca marshals not alone her brrave old· Lelia Russell Vice-president; Mr. Ray- The RolUns Colle e Pre ident r e-
iers upon the field, her invinci,ble Navy mond PhilLps I ecretary and Treasurer ceived the most courteous treatment 
upon the high seas, her industries Miss leanor Backus O:fificial Report- .rrom the memlbers of the resbyt ry 
THE LOAN MUST SUCCEED. throughout the length and breadth of er; Other matte.rs of !business were whose gue t he wa for the tim . I-le 
We must make this loan a suocess. this land, hut as well her inancial dis us ed aft r w.hich the meeting ad• attended the ses ions o'f Tu d y · v u-
We can make it a success. The fail • r esources, and that she is determined journ d. ing and W•edne 'day m ming and af· 
ure of a s ingle issue of G-overrunent to u e th m an without tint and re• ' A s ond m eting -of the Freshman terno'o.n and returned tio the campus 
bonds would be worse fo r America gardless of saicriifice to vindkate la wa called laiter, which r esented late W,ednesday evening. 
than a di aster upon the field ~f 1bat- American rights, outraged too frequent in th e unanarrnus election of Professor A Trustee of th oll e, Rev. J . 
tl . We must nev r let that happ n. ly by Ger.man infamies.- From Secre- ' Harris as Faculty Advisor. . Tims, D. D., pastor Olf the F irs 
A few days ago I read the following tary MicAdoo's speech before the As there was a tie in the vote tlcir Presbyt rian hur h ! Ta1UJpa, va 
manlresto Issued in Berlin by th Lea- Amer ican Bankers' Association Sept.- class colors it was iput of! until an• also pr -ent at th m ting and wa 
gue of German MUJ1icipalities: ember 2 , 1917. oth r meeting. on the •progriam. Dr. Tim iv d 
"I•f money talks, the President of - - ------- v ry nap,py yell wa ,a,dlopt cl hi honorary do tor'·s d gr l· 
the United States may learn -by Octo- PURCHASE OF BONDS whi h will oon be etting the "Wild lin I oUeo-e, in 1910 and is an honor-
1ber 18, when the subscri'ption lists 
fund given by t:ihe German p ople will Bonds of the Second Liberty Loan 
close, that the cho of the new war can be ,purchased by •filling out an ap-
plication blank' made on the ·form pre-
ho's F lying" on the cam1ms. 
It has been said that the Fr shman 
ar quite a r markable Class his 
year, and thrut they aquitte~ th m-
ary member of the lumni A ociation 
1rnf t he ollege. 
scribed by the Secretary of the Treas- s Ives very iwell Saturday evening 
Miss Frances Oi001zal s went to J ack~ 
sonville last Saturday oo- meet Mrs. 
JOB PRINTING 
SERVICE 
Orange County Citizen, 
ARTHUR G. IVEY. 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Build ing. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
ury, which can be obtained fliom any Guzman and daughter and son of Hav-
bank or Lib rty Loan committee, and ord comes from Mrs. Erik S. Palmer, ana who accompanied her to Wint r 
sending it or having it sent to the who recently 1 ft W inter Park to join 
Trea ury of th nit d Stat s or Mr. Palmer in New Haven, that they Park: Monday. Miss and Mor. Guzman 
a re now omfortaibly settled in their are enrolled in the Spanish-speaking 
10,wn horn , Mr. PaLmer received an D®artment. 
app,o>initrnent dtITing the summer as 
for. ballistic engineer in the Produce De- Mrs. Christine R. H'ar ourt of th 
These applications must reach the partment of the Win h ster Re,peating Rollins Conservator o! Mu8 1 , presid-
Tr a ury D ar ment, a Fed ral Re- Arms o. Th y will b greatly missed 
ed at the pipe or an in St. John's 
serv Bank or ,bran h thereof, or ome this year by their many 'fr'iends. 
incJo,rporat d· or trust company in the hurch in Sanford last Wednesday 
United States on or 1before the close I once kne,w an artist ,wiho died be- evening when the orga n which was 
of business October 27, 1917. Practic- cau e he ouldn't draw his 1breath. recently installed wa d. d·i at d. 
ally every bank in the United States 
will willingly r ceive these appli a-
tions and 'handle the ,whole transaction 
of the purchase of bonds for any sub-
scri ber. 
Miss Idab 1 EdwaPds, a form r Rol-
lin Stud nt, sp nt the summer in 
ew Yiork, and is now a senior in 
Oberlin ollege. 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dealers in Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 




Th~ New Name for the T wo Old Establ ishments, Viz. : 













Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
Subscribe for The Rollins Sandspur 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR S TURDA Y OCTOBER 20, 1917. 
Athletic Notes 
BASKET-BALL TOURNAM l:: Ni 
ins1on and Fletcher qui lt passes were 
the fen.ture. Choosey took a high jwnp 
and sat down. hard. 
The Red ·' on over the Whites with 
a s·core of 6 to 3. The ·boys' tournament in bas.ketJball 
x ited mu hint r t . 'Ihe individual The line-up Iv a a 'f,ollows: 
Red White 
Dlaying was closely watchecl because 
th b t players in tbi t. urna1nent Chee Y c. · · · · · · · · · · Fletch r If_ 
\will be el t d tor first team. The Hanawalt if · · · · · · · Hutchin ·on f 
t ams were evenly matched, each 
t am winning a game. 
'l'h first ame wa played Wednes-
day. T h Days played half an hour 
Miskovsky f. . . . . . . . . . . . leave c 
Williams g. . . . . . . . . . . S ofi ld g. 
Conway g .......• McGaugh ,y g. 
Ref r - Ward. 
straight and the gam wa a fast at WAR W·ORK AND 
the clo a the beginning which 
J) a.ks well for ndurance. The score 
THEY. M. C. A. 
w 17-7, in favor of th lues. 
Th lin -up, was as foll ontinued fr m P 
Blu . 
ard c ....... .. . .... .. . . y 
o't Europe will die this wlnt r iunl s 
they are given upport and funds for 
Tompkins f. · · • · · · · · · · · · ecurtng more blanl t · and lothing. 
unt r f ... • • • • • •• ••• ··.Mist O sky · Dr. Mott estimat s that from fi e to 
Tll i n g. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · w ·niams g. ten dollars will take , ar f an1d1 save 
g. • - - · · · · · · · · • · · · · Conway g_ the lif of one of thes pri oners. 
-Fl ' h r. Surely no man of us can afford to live 
ond ame was played Thurs- in luxury when th money he wa;stes in 
day. the course of a month wou1d save the 
The final game was ,played Friday lift of a human being. 
between th Whit s and the Blues. B tore YOIU get this letter, you will 
Th •former winning •by a score of 13 have received the lfull printed matter 
to 6. concerning the needs of War Work. 
Th play was hard and snappy from Yi0u will doubtless also have had cor• 
tart to fini h and the resulting score respondence with your own State Sec-
wa due la1 ly to the excellent t am retary, who will 1IDeep you in close 
W' .1~k of Fl t h r and Jutchinson of contact with all the •tacts. Either 
th White : The lin -up was as fol• through, this office or through the 
lows: l office of yoiur State Secretary, there 
Whit s Blu s will be s nt to you in the near fu-
- Compliments of-
Winte r Par k 
R efrige r a tin g 
Co m p a ny 




The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
R. F. Fl tch r . .. • • • R. F. Tompkins ture a syllabus as to how to handle 
L. F. Hut hinson .. , ... L. F. Vincent a ,campaign. We undoubtedly must . ~~~'"'~'"""'"~" ~",.,. 
. ' 1 ave ... • - • - - • • • • • • • • • • C. ard raise, not IOillly the hundred thousand 
R. G. chofi Id .. • • • • • • R. G. Philips but far more than this if we do our 
L. G. M Gaugh Y . • • • • • • L. G. THd n share to relieve our elves th sense of 
e- L. S. Hanawalt. being slackers. I hope you will unite 
with us in prayer that we may do 
THURSDAY GAME. far more than that which we have in-
dicated. 
l!Y!,NS ::::::~~~~:~~~:~~~::: . 
The Boy' orchestra ot 1wind instru-
ments r ndered many noi y selections, 
t he greater the enthusiasm, the, great-
Yours most sincerely, 
W. D. Weatherford. 
er the nois . heesy was leader. The ROLLINS MAN MICH I-
balcony of the gym was filled with 






KODA K AGENTS 
Orlando, 
ness the doubl header. The Sunday -issue of the Detroit 
J The girl's teams of Blue and Yellow Free Press gave "some o! th factor •••······· •••••••••••••• 
. ~:: ~r\ th: ~atte;n:!7:i'.:~ ;:~~n; '.:;0!:~:. 1~o~::!71g ~1:!!.~n : TROVILLION PHARMACY 
was xcellrent and an attem.pt at team was proud to see Girald Froemk wa • 
work showed that the girls realize itf one of the pfayers. The notic oc- • 
importanc . casioned little surprise but much ,J lea · • 
Th line-up, was as follows: ure as he had o ably played half 
Yellow Blue bai k on Rollin's foot-ball team in the • 
Norma McFladden f. Florence Stone :t. good old days before the war. o • 
Hildegarde lauter f . I ab 1 Foley r. doubt the half-ba k on the Michigan • 
Mary onaway , . 
H }en Waterhouse s.c. 
Pat Richards c. tea,m will be a strong point in their 
formation while Ge11:,_1J,d'. holds it. 
Alice W-:aterhouse s.c. 
Sadi P llerin g. Annie Stone g. G. S. Dem ing. Dr. C. E. Coffin . 
• • • • DeminP- & Coffin • Lillian Sawyer g. Glaid1s Smith g. R feree-Hanawalt. 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTH ING FRESH AND NEW. 
We Make the BEST ORI N KS in Orange Co unty • 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
The 1Boy' game was exciting, the 
s ond of the ou.rnam nt. Bob Hut h-
Rea l Estate, Town Pro pe rty an d I • 
Fa rma for Sa le or Rent. ! : ••••••••••••••••••• G ••• 
"FINLEY'S PIONEER" 
Contracts for eve ryth ing in Painting an d Deco ra t ing. 
Wall Paper, Best Paints, Best Varnishes, Best W orkmen, Be 
Prices. Blue Front Paint Store, Court 
---J . B. F IN LEY , P rop.-- -
